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The experimental approach to the problems presented by the phenomenon 
of combined viral and  bacterial infection derives much of its  impetus from 
Shope's investigation of swine influenza (1). A  dual etiology was discovered 
in  which  Hemopkilus  influenza  suis  activates  a  latent  or  inapparent  swine 
influenza virus infection. In the experimental disease of chick embryos which 
Bang (2)  studied this synergism was also clearly evident. 
The several other investigations  on the influence of viral infections  on associated 
bacteria have been concerned almost exdnsively with human type A influenza strains. 
Titus Glover (3) noted that ferrets infected with influenza A were prone to develop 
cervical abscesses caused by group C streptococci.  Following air-borne transmission 
of the streptococci abscesses developed only in the ferrets infected with influenza 
virus. Schwab and his associates (4) could induce a more severe disease in mice with 
influenza virus and streptococci combined than with either agent alone. Later similar 
observations were made in monkeys by Wilson and his group (5) with influenza PR8 
and group C streptococci.  Francis and Torregrosa (6) could ascertain no increase  in 
the severity of the disease in mice following simultaneous  intranasal inoculation  with 
influenza A and each of several smooth or rough strains of Hemophilus influenzae. 
In contrast, severe and often fatal disease ensued when these bacteria were introduced 
1 to 5 days after a sublethal  viral infection was established.  Harford and Hara (7) 
concluded that the pulmonary edema produced in mice by influenza virus infection 
provides a medium par excdlence in wl,Ach Pneumococci thrive. 
An  investigation made in this laboratory of acute bronchiolitis of infants 
(8) stimulated further interest in the problem of combined viral and bacterial 
infections.  This  disease  presents  certain  aspects  which  suggest  that  a  pre- 
ceding  or  accompanying  viral  infection may  play  a  significant  role  in  its 
pathogenesis.  Further  interest  in  this  concept was  aroused by the  develop- 
ment of a  procedure designed to convert rough untypable Hemopkilus  influ- 
enzae into smooth typable strains.  It was based on observations  relating to 
the common cold published by Dochez, Mills, and Kneeland (9). They found 
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that  the  change  to  the  specifically agglutinable  phase  was  rapidly effected 
when  rough  strains  of  Hemophilus  influenzae  were  introduced  intranasally 
into chimpanzees with  experimental common  cold infection. 
Embryonated  eggs  proved  to  be  a  good  substitute  for  chimpanzees  and 
influenza A or  B  virus for  the  common  cold.  Exploratory experiments indi- 
cated that complete or partial reversion to the smooth phase occurred within 
12  to  24  hours  after  introduction  of  rough  strains  in  chorioallantoic mem- 
branes in  which  infection with  either  type A  or B  influenza virus had  been 
established. The antecedent viral infection seemed  to  create an environment 
in which  the  encapsulated type-specific members  of the bacterial population 
became predominant.  The injury from infection with influenza A  or B  alone 
was  sufficient  to  kill many  of  the  embryos.  The subsequent  introduction of 
the bacteria only served to accelerate the fatal disease.  Under  these circum- 
stances  it was  difficult to  evaluate  the  role  of each  component  in  the  com- 
bined infection. 
Influenza  C  was  chosen  as  the  viral  component  in  this  series  of  experi- 
ments  because  infection  with  this  virus  provokes  no  observable manifesta- 
tions of disease in  the embryonated egg. Thus  a  better comparison could be 
made  of the  effects from  infection of chick  embryos  with  influenza  C  only, 
Hemophilus  influenzae,  type b  only and  of influenza C  followed by Hemoph- 
ilus influenza.e,  type b. 
Methods 
Preparation of Embryonated Eggs.--Fertile white leghorn eggs obtained from a single poul- 
try farm were used throughout the experimental  series. They were prepared for inoculation 
by the window method on the 12th incubation day and kept at 36.5°C. for the following 2 
days. During this period all embryos dead from  manipulative procedures  or other causes 
were discarded. 
Strain of Virus.--Influenza  C, J.J.  strain obtained from Dr. Thomas  Francis, Jr., was 
maintained by,,amniotic passage at weekly intervals in 10 day embryonated eggs. The amni- 
otic fluid from infected embryos was collected 3 days after inoculation. The hernagglutination 
titers of the pools consistently ranged  from  1-250 to 1-1024. No antibiotics or stabilizing 
agents were added to the bacterially sterile pools stored  at  -20°C. The inoculum for the 
experimental series was always prepared from a pool which had been stored no longer than 
3 to 4 days after harvest. 
Strain of Hemophilus influenzae.--The American  Type Culture Collection strain of Hemo- 
philus influenza.e, type b No. 9334 was used throughout. From this a smooth and rough strain 
were subcultured.  Eighteen hour Levinthal's agar slant cultures of each strain were suspended 
in sterile skimmed milk, dispensed in 1 ml. amounts to small tubes, lyophilized, sealed,  and 
stored at 0°C. These served as a uniform source for the bacterial inoculum. 
Determination of Infectious Dose  of Hemophilus  influenzae.--The bacterial inoculum for each 
experiment was prepared from an 18 to 20 hour Levinthal's broth culture. The infectious dose 
was determined by intra-amniotic injection of 11 day embryonated eggs. Each of 4 groups of 
10 respectively received 0.1 ml. of the 10  -~, 10  -7, 10  -s, and 10  -9 dilution of the culture. Either 
the 10  -7 or 10  -8 was found to be the highest dilution with which infection could be estab- 
lished in all of the 10 embryos in the group. This end-point usually was quite sharp. Infection G. JOHN BUDDINGH  949 
occurred only in 1 or 2 and in most instances in none of the eggs injected with the next high- 
est 10-fold dilution. Parallel pour plates in Levinthal's agar indicated that the highest 10-fold 
dilution producing infection in all 10 embryos of the test group grew out an average of 1 to 
10 colonies per 0.1  ml. This procedure provided only a  crude approximation of the actual 
number of viable organisms in  the  bacterial  inoculum. Thus  the  infectious  dose  of  He- 
mophilus influenza* based  on 0.1  ml. of the highest  10-fold  dilution producing infection in 
each of ten II  day embryonated eggs represented a  range rather than a  specific  number of 
viable organisms. 
A parallel 18 to 20 hour Levinthai's agar plate culture served in each experiment to deter- 
mine the smoothness of the strain as judged by uniform morphology in Gram-stained smears 
and prompt agglutination in type-specific serum. In  experiments with the rough strain of 
tIeraophilus marked pleomorphism and cross-agglutination in all  of the type-specific serums 
was demonstrated before it was used as inoculum. 
Inoculation of Embryonated Eggs.--For each experiment in the series 80 to 120 eggs in the 
14th day of incubation prepared for inoculation by the window method were used. All inocu- 
lations were made into the amniotic cavity by means of tuberculin syringes and  1~ inch long 
gauge 22 needles. The embryonated eggs available for each  experiment were divided into 3 
equal groups. On the 14th day of incubation each of groups 1 and 2 was injected into the am- 
uiotic cavity with 0.1  ml. of a  10  -2 dilution of  influenza C  in cold normal saline. Each of 
group 3 was injected with 0.I ml. cold normal saline. 
On the 15th day, 24 hours later, each of group 1 was injected into the amniotic cavity with 
0.1 ml. cold Levinthal's broth. Groups 2 and 3 were further subdivided into 4 equal groups 
of 8  to  10 each.  Each of the subgroups respectively was injected into the amniotic cavity 
with 0.1 ml. of one each of 4 ascending 10-fold  dilutions of an 18 hour Levinthal's broth cul- 
ture of Heraophilus. 
Examination of Inoculated Embryos.--A sample of at  least  1 mi.  of amniotic fluid was 
aspirated from each of the embryos dead at  24 to 48 hours following the introduction of 
Heraopkilus. A capillary drop of the fluid was spread over the surface of a sector of a Levin- 
thai's agar plate to ascertain the presence or absence of tIemophilus or of bacterial contami- 
nants. The presence or absence of influenza C was determined on a  0.5 ml. amount by the 
hemagglutination test. 
Each experiment was terminated on the 18th day of incubation, 72 hours after the intro- 
duction of the bacteria. The amniotic fluid from each embryo dead  or  living at that time 
was tested for the presence of virus and bacteria as described. Each living embryo was re- 
moved from the shell and submerged in Zenker's fluid for about 1 minute. The heart was ex- 
posed and blood was aspirated by means of a  capillary pipette. Each separate blood sample 
was spread over the surface of a  sector of a Levinthai's agar plate to determine whether or 
not blood stream invasion with ttemophilus had taken place. All bacterial cultures were incu- 
bated at 37°C. for 18 to 20 hours. The growth of ltemophilus was tested for prompt and type- 
specific agglutination. 
Selected embryos in the series were fixed in Zenker's solution, (10 per cent acetic acid) for 
section, staining, and microscopic study.  In two  experiments all of the surviving embryos 
were treated in this manner. 
RESULTS 
The Effect of Influenza  C.--In  this series  a  total  of  344  embryonated  eggs 
were  injected  into  the  amniotic  sac  with  0.1  ml.  of  a  10  -~  dilution  of  influ- 
enza  C.  The  small  number  of  deaths  which  occurred  could  not  be  ascribed 
to infection with the virus.  In no instance did this exceed  the number  of era- 950  COMBINED VIRAL AND BACTERIAL INFECTION 
brios dead from non-specific causes during  this  stage  of normal incubation. 
Hemagglutination  tests  performed on  the  amniotic fluid  at the termination 
of the experiments indicated that influenza C  infection had been established 
in  every embryo. No  evidence was  observed to indicate that  infection with 
TABLE I 
Hemophilus influenzae, Type b (Smooth Strain).  The Effect of the Bacteria Only Compared with 
the Effect of the Bacteria Superimposed on Influenza  C  Virus Infection in 15 Day 
Chick Embryos 
Infect. dose 
Hemopkilus 
<1o  a 
>1o  a 
<1o  4 
> 10~ 
< I0  o 
> I0  ~ 
<lO  s 
0.008 
0.02 
<0.00! 
0.01 
* D, deaths; B, positive tteraophilus blood culture; A, positive Hemophilus amniotic fluid 
culture only; (P), probability. 
this virus in any way retarded the development of the embryo or produced 
any gross abnormalities. 
Microscopic study of 60  embryos of the  series was  directed especially to 
the  skin  and  to  the  mucous membranes  lining  the  mouth,  nasal  cavities, 
paranasal  sinuses,  pharynx,  esophagus,  trachea,  bronchi,  and  pulmonary 
epithelium.  No  cellular  degeneration,  necrosis,  inflammatory  reaction,  or G. JOHN BUDDINGH  951 
edema which could be ascribed to the virus was detected. There were no evi- 
dences of regeneration to  indicate  that  damage  or injury had  occurred pre- 
vious to this stage.  The J.J.  strain of influenza C  used in these experiments 
apparently  does not  cause  the  degree of injury detected by Taylor (10)  in 
chick embryos infected with strain  1233. 
Fro.  1. Comparison of the effect of inoculation of embryonated  eggs with HemopMl,  u, in- 
fluotza., type b only with Hemophilus influensae, type  b superimposed on irdtueal~  C virus 
infection (smooth swain ttemophilus). 
Comparison of the Effect of Hemophilus influenzae Only with Hemophilus 
influenzae Superimposed on Influenza C Infection: (Smooth Strain of Hemopk- 
ilus  influenzae).--Table  I  presents  the  data  obtained  in  each  experiment 
of the series in which the effect of the smooth strain alone is compared with 
its effect in embryonated eggs in which influenza C virus infection had been 
established.  The  division  into  4  groups  is  an  arbitrary  one.  Each  presents 
the  effects noted  following inoculation  with  a  specified  range  of  infectious 
doses of Hemophilus increasing  in  the order of  < los,  >  los  to  <1@;  > 1@ 
to  <106;  and  >10  e to  <10  s respectively. Fig.  1  summarizes  the  totals for 
each of these groups. 
It is  evident that  in  the  3  groups  inoculated  with  <los,  >  los  to  < 10', 
and >  104 to < 10  e infectious doses of Hemophilus respectively the cumulative 952  COMBINED  VIRAL AND BACTERIAL INFECTION 
death rate at  72 hours of embryos previously infected with  virus is twice as 
great as that observed in  those  inoculated  with  bacteria alone.  A  somewhat 
more significant  comparison may be drawn  if the  per cent of surviving em- 
bryos in which bacteriemia was present is added to the per cent of cumlulative 
deaths.  These two criteria may be considered  to represent the establishment 
of infection with severe disease. On this basis it is obvious that the incidence 
of infection  with  severe  disease  is  significantly higher  in  the  embryos  with 
combined viral and  bacterial  infection. 
TABLE II 
Hemophilus influanzae, type b (Rough Strain). The Effect of the Bacteria Only Corapared with 
the Effect of the Bacteria Superimposed on Influenza C Virus Infection in 15 Day 
Chick Embryos 
Infect. dose  Exp. No. 
Hemophilus 
40 
<los  51 
Total ..... 
42 
>10  s  43 
Total ..... 
--  o-/~"  s  nl  I  Influenza C and  ] 
l,ol..,..,i  I nl  -o,I 
20  :  0  19  5  095I 20  3i  1 16  15  580 
30  :  523  61777  30  6  816  20 27 53 
I 
40  i! 236  5  t 590] 40 17  6271 1711567 
!.__~__~  __'  7/29101872  40  11  920  28 22 50 
D+B 
0.0I 
0.001 
* D, deaths; B, positive Hemophilus blood culture; A, positive Hemophilus amuiotic fluid 
culture only; (P), probability. 
The group in  which a  range of >  10  ~ to  <  los doses was introduced  shows 
the  effects  of  an  overwhelming  bacterial  infection.  With  Hemophilus  alone 
80 per cent  were dead, blood stream invasion had taken place in 10 per cent, 
and  the  remaining  10  per cent  survived the infection for 72  hours.  None of 
this  group  with  a  preceding  viral  infection  survived  more  than  48  hours 
after introduction  of the  bacteria. 
(Rough Strain of Hemophilus influenzae).--Table II compares the effect ob- 
served  in  separate  experiments  with  the  rough  strain  of  Hemophilus.  The 
totals i~ each of 2 groups in which  <  los and  >  l0  s infectious doses were in- 
troduced  respectively  are  summarized  in  Fig.  2.  No  marked  difference  in 
response to  a  wide  range of increasing  numbers  of infectious  doses  was  ob- 
served.  The  effect of  preceding virus  infection  is  dearly  apparent.  In  each 
group the per cent of deaths  was slightly more than 3  times that which  oc- G. JOHN BUDDINGH  953 
curred with bacteria only. The combined per cent of deaths and blood stream 
invasion  was  two  times greater  in  the  virus-infected  embryos than  in  those 
infected  with  bacteria  only.  The  high  per  cent  of  survivals in  the  presence 
of heavy bacterial  growth  in  the  amniotic fluid  reflects  the  low virulence of 
the rough strain. 
Statistical Evaluation.--The figures presented for the  totals  in  each group in  Tables I 
and II were subjected to statistical analysis. Probability (P) was calculated for the differences 
between the number of deaths observed (D) and also for the differences between the com- 
bined deaths and positive heart  blood cultures (D +  B). The differences are statistically 
significant in every instance. 
Fla. 2. Comparison of the effect of inoculation of embryonated eggs with Hemopkilus in- 
flue~ae, type b  only with Hemopkilus influenzae, type b  superimposed  on influen~ C virus 
infection (rough strain Hemopkilus). 
Comparison of the Pathology in Embryos Infected with Hemophilus in~uenzae 
Only  with  tke  Pathology  in  Embryos  in  Which  Hemophilus  influemae  Was 
Superimposed  on Influenza  C  Virus  Infection.--The  more  severe  manifesta- 
tions of these experimental infections were reflected in the incidence of deaths 
and of bacterial invasion of the blood stream in  the  survivals. These criteria 
provided  no  information  regarding  the  nature  and  the  extent  to  which  the 
infectious  process had  become established.  This  could  only be  accomplished 
by a  microscopic search for focal or generalized  inflammatory lesions  in  the 
surviving  embryos.  It  was  not  feasible  to  do  this  with  all  the  survivals  in 
the entire series. This was done only in  two successive experiments in which 
the  rough  strain  of Hemophilus  served  as  the  bacterial  component.  A  total 
of  118  embryos,  56  of  which  were  infected  with  bacteria  only,  and  62 
in which the combined  infection  was established,  were  examined  microscopi- 954  COMBINED VIRAL AND BACTERIAL INFECTION 
call),.  A  comparison  of  the  results  from  these  observations  is presented  in 
Fig. 3. 
Of the 56 embryos  inoculated with bacteria 50 per cent survived with a 
heavy growth of Hemophilus in the amniotic fluid without further evidences 
FIo. 3. Comparigon of the pathology produced in  chick embryos by  Hcmophil~s inflv~,n- 
zae, type b only with Hemophilus influenzae, type b superimposed on influenza C virus infec- 
tion (rough strain Hemophilus). 
of infection.  In the 62  with the combined  infection  this same  circumstance 
was observed in 20 per cent. The remaining embryos in each group presented 
various manifestations of the establishment of the infectious process. 
Thus 30 per cent of those surviving bacterial infection were found to have 
a purulent pamnasal sinusitis.  Paranasal sinusitis  only accompanied  by bac- 
teriemia occurred  in an additional 4  per  cent.  In  another  10  per  cent  the 
paranasal sinusitis  was accompanied  by an acute purulent tracheobronchitis G. JOHN BUDDII~GH  955 
and pneumonia of varying degrees of severity. Combined paranasal sinusitis, 
pneumonia,  and  bacteriemia  developed  in  2  per  cent.  Meningitis was  ob- 
served  in none of the embryos  of this group.  The remaining  4 per cent died 
from the infection during the course of the experiment. 
Of those surviving  the combined infection 24 per cent had purulent para- 
nasal sinusitis  only. In another 5 per cent the paranasal sinusitis  alone was 
accompanied  by  bacteriemia.  Paranaml  sinusitis  and  acute  purulent  tra- 
cheobronchitis  with  pneumonia was  observed  in  24  per  cent.  Bacteriemia 
was present in an additional 5 per  cent with combined  sinusitis  and pneu- 
monia.  Acute purulent meningitis  was found in 2 of the 62  embryos in this 
group.  In one  of these  no pulmonary inflammatory reaction was observed; 
the other had a  severe pneumonia; bacteriemia  was present in both. Death 
occurred  in 20 per cent during the course of the combined infection. 
A  comparison  of the incidence  of the various types and combinations  of 
lesions present  in  survivals  infected with the  smooth strain of HemopMlus 
can not be made. Of a  total of 50 embryos selected at random from several 
experiments  27  had been  inoculated with bacterm  only and  23  with virus 
followed by the bacteria. It was of interest to note that meningitiH and en- 
cephalitis  had developed  in several  of the embryos in the group  inoculated 
with only the smooth bacteria. This is in contrast to the absence of this type 
of lesion  in embryos infected with the  rough strain only. Another feature 
not  observed  with  the  rough  strain  was  the  occurrence  of purulent  otitis 
media in a  few embryos from each  group of the series inoculated with the 
smooth  strain.  The  purulent  sinusitis,  pharyngitis,  tracheobronchitis  and 
pneumonia observed  in these groups  were in every respect  similar  to those 
in embryos inoculated with the rough strain. 
Following amniotic inoculation of 15  day old embryonated eggs with He- 
mophilus influenza,,  type  b  the  various lesions  encountered in  the  human 
disease can be experimentally reproduced.  The infectious process presumably 
becomes established  in the upper  respiratory tract as a  purulent paranasal 
sinusitis  and/or  pharyngitis.  Direct  extension  to  the  middle  ear,  the  tra- 
chea, bronchi,  and lungs is effected from these primary sites. In no instance 
was otitis, tracheobronchitis,  or pneumonia observed in the absence of sinus- 
itis.  Blood stream  invasion  may occur  from any or  all of  these  sites.  The 
meningitis and encephalitis  appear in every instance to be secondary to bac- 
teriemia  since  these  lesions were never observed  in  the absence  of positive 
blood cultures. 
Careful study of the  lesions did not discover  any features by which  in- 
fection with bacteria only could  be  distinguished  from the combined  infec- 
tion. It was evident that when recognizable disease was established the proc- 
ess was  characteristically in response  to bacterial  infection.  The  differences 
were  chiefly in incidence  and  severity. Following combined  infection  a  sig- 956  COMBINED VIRAL AND BACTERIAL INFECTION 
nificantly  greater  per  cent  of  embryos  developed  recognizable  lesions  and 
extensive involvement of more than one localized site occurred more often. 
The  meningitis,  encephalitis,  and  pneumonitis  which  develops  in  embryos 
following  inoculation  with  either  the  rough  or  smooth  strain  is  comparable 
to  that  described  by  Gallavan  (11)  in  a  study  of  Hemophilus  influenzae 
infection of chick embryos. Her observations were made following C-A  mem- 
brane  inoculation  of  11  day  embryos.  The  meningoencephalitis  and  pneu- 
monia  which  developed  under  these  circumstances  was  presumably  hemato- 
genous  in  origin.  No  sinusitis,  pharyngitis,  or  internal  otitis  was  observed. 
These  differences  may be  attributed  to  the  fact  that  in  the  present  experi- 
ments  infection  was  established  by the  amniotic  route  which  favored  direct 
extension  to  the  respiratory  tract. 
Comparison of the Growth Curve of Hemophilus influenzae in Single and Combined Infec- 
Hons.--Several attempts were made to compare the growth curve of Hemophilus in the am- 
niotic fluid of embryonated eggs without viral infection with that in those in which viral in- 
fection had been established. Strictly reproducible results could not be obtained in successive 
trials.  Difficulty was encountered in collecting adequate  and uniform amuiotic fluid sped- 
mens after the 15th day of incubation. It was found that on the average the peak of the bac- 
terial growth curve in the fluid of virus-infected eggs was reached at least 12 to 18 hours earlier 
than in eggs without virus infection. 
Comparison of the Growth Curve of Influenza C Virus in Single and Combined Infextions.-- 
The growth curve of influenza C in the amniotic fluid of embryonated eggs without bacterial 
infection and in those with bacterial infection was compared by means of hemagglutination 
reaction  fitrations.  Hemagglutination  did  not occur in  the amniotic  fluids of eggs infected 
with Hanophilus influenzae only. In combination with the virus the presence of the bacteria 
did not interfere with or enhance hemagglutination. The great variation in amount and char- 
acter of the amnintic fluid in embryonated  eggs after the 15th day of incubation proved to 
be an obstacle to satisfactory quantitative  comparisons. As well as could be determined it was 
found that the rate of formation  and eventual  amount of virus released into the amniotie 
fluid was in no way influenced by the bacterial infection. 
DISCUSSION 
Several  viral  infections  are  known  to  promote  conditions  under  which  a 
variety of potentially  pathogenic bacteria  thrive.  The celullar  injury,  necro- 
sis,  and  accompanying inflammatory reactions  presumably  provide  environ- 
mental  and  nutritional  factors  favorable  to  so  called  secondary  bacterial 
invasion  (12).  That  more  subtle  influences  may  be  of  primary  importance 
in  the  pathogenesis  of disease  complexes  of this  nature  is  evident  from  the 
foregoing  observations.  Influenza  C  incites  relatively  little injury or inflam- 
matory reaction  in  chick  embryos  during  the  3rd  week  of incubation.  This 
inapparent  infection  nevertheless  induces  changes  which  predispose  to  a 
much higher incidence of disease manifestations  from subsequent  inoculation 
with  Hemophilus  influenzae,  type  b  than  is  observed  following  inoculation 
with  this microorganism alone. 
The  most  prominent  effect  of  these  virus-induced  changes  is  manifest  in O. ]OIIN BUDDINGH  957 
its  influence  on  the  superimposed  bacterial  inoculum.  The  alterations  in 
metabolism  of the  various  cells which  support  viral replication  very likely 
create  an  environment favorable  to  the  selective  survival  and  accelerated 
growth rate  of virulent Hemophilus influenzae. There  is  no  indication that 
the  accompanying bacterial  proliferation  exerts  any marked  effect  on  the 
behavior  of  the  virus.  The  available  evidence  does  not  permit  conclusions 
regarding  the nature of  the nutritional and physical factors which  enhance 
the  disease-producing  capacity of the bacterial  component.  Further studies 
directed to their detection and identification  must be made in order  to gain 
a  better insight into the dynamics of these phenomena. 
Investigations of  the  problem  of  combined  viral  and  bacterial  infection 
would  appear  to be greatly facilitated by the methods applied  in these in- 
vestigations.  For this purpose  the choice of the proper  stage in the incuba- 
tion  of  embryonated  eggs  is  of  paramount  importance.  As  indicated  in 
previous  publications  (13, 14)  characteristic  reactions  to infection  are much 
more likely to develop in embryos infected after the 12th or 13th day of in- 
cubation.  The  results  obtained in  the  foregoing experiments  apply only to 
embryonated eggs inoculated with influenza  C  on the  14th  day and Hemo- 
philus influenzae, type b on the 15th day. Before the 13th day embryos suc- 
cumb  quickly to  the  overwhelming  growth of Hemophilus  in  the  amniotic 
fluid. On or about the  16th  day the development of species'  specificity ap- 
pears  to interfere  with the establishment of infection. 
Whether or not these methods can be adapted to the study of other viral 
and bacterial combinations  remains  to be determined.  Specific bacteria alone 
or in combination may prove  to be essential  components  in the ecology of 
certain viruses.  The adenoviruses  (15) which  do not propagate in embryo- 
nated eggs may do so  in  combination  with appropriate  bacteria.  These vi- 
ruses  may,  like  influenza  C,  enhance  experimental  bacterial  infections  of 
chick embryos.  Some of the recently discovered cytopathogenic agents char- 
acterized  as  "viruses  in  search  of  disease"  may incite  recognizable  effects 
under  these circumstances.  These  and  other aspects  of the pathogenesis  of 
acute  respiratory and  alimentary tract infectious  disease  may prove  to  be 
accessible  to  investigation by  the  experimental  approach  presented  in  this 
report. 
SUMMARY 
Influenza C virus, J.J.  strain, is readily propagated following intra-amni- 
otic  inoculation of embryonated eggs on  the  14th  day of incubation. The 
resulting  infection is inapparent in that there is no obvious interference  with 
normal embryonic  development and no evidences of injury can be  detected 
by the light microscope. 
Hemophilu~ influenzae., type b  thrives luxuriantly in the amniotic fluid  of 958  COMBINED VIRAL AND BACTERIAL INFECTION 
embryonated eggs inoculated by the intra-amniotic route on the 15th day of 
incubation. The effects of the establishment of the bacterial infection in the 
embryo are noted by the occurrence of death, bacteriemia or characteristic 
inflammatory lesions in the form of purulent sinusitis, pharyngitis, tracheo- 
bronchitis  and  meningo-encephalitis.  These  lesions  may occur  singly or  in 
various combinations.  The  incidence and  severity of disease manifestations 
in infected embryos depends on the proportion of encapsulated and virulent 
bacilli in the inoculum, the number of infectious doses and the growth rate 
of the bacteria in the surrounding amniotic fluid. 
Combined viral and bacterial infection established by intra-amniotic inoc- 
ulation with influenza C  virus on the  14th followed by Hemophilus  influen- 
zae, type b  on the 15th incubation day brings about a  singificant increase in 
the incidence and severity of disease manifestations in  the embryos.  Selec- 
tive  survival  and  marked  acceleration  of  the  growth  rote  of  encapsulated 
and virulent elements of the bacterial population is promoted in  the virus- 
infected  embryos.  The  disease  process  appears  to  be  entirely attributable 
to the bacterial component. There seems  to  be  relatively little or no effect 
on influenza C  virus by the accompanying proliferation of Hemophilus.  The 
exact nature of the virus-induced influences which enhance the pathogenicity 
of the bacteria  and favor the establishment of the infectious process under 
these circumstances remains to be determined. 
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